REGISTRATION CANCELLATION

Registration Cancellation Program: Registration Cancellation process can be done online by using your username and password via the program below: https://oibs2.metu.edu.tr/Registration_Wi	thdrawal_269/

Those who have active user code and password will use the existing user code and passwords and those who have canceled the user code and password (graduate, nonregistered etc.) will log in to the program by following the link "inactive user".

Students who have debts: Students who cancel their registration for various reasons or discharge from the university due to disciplinary penalty have to complete the registration cancellation procedure and meet any other financial obligations (tuition and education fee, dormitory fee, library fee, etc.) in order to get their diploma and related documents in the name of the student. The information of the students who have debts to any unit of our university is submitted to the system. When entering the registration cancellation program, students can see the units they have debts, too. In such cases, students need to contact the related unit, pay their debts, and change their status in the system.

Students continuing double major/minor programs: Students who graduated from their major program but continue a double major/minor program should electronically cancel the registration of only that major program.

Updating contact information: Students can see their contact information in the registration cancellation program. This information should be updated in order for the university to reach the student when needed. Students should check this information and inform the Registrar's Office by sending an e-mail message to oidb@metu.edu.tr about any changes.

Completing the Registration Cancellation: Students do not need to submit any form to the Registrar's Office. The information on registration cancellation will be displayed on the OIBS online system.

In case of any problem: For the problems encountered with cancellation, contact register@metu.edu.tr